Abstract. In view of the traditional faults of wire network that complex wiring and costly wired network, a set of Zigbee wireless network technology based on the temperature and humidity data acquisition and control system is designed in this paper to improve the environmental temperature control in piggery. The Zigbee system which can monitor the real-time information of temperature and humidity in piggery and provide a convenient data supports for the further temperature control synthesizes the advantages of wireless networking and self healing.
Introduction
It is very important to control the ambient temperature in piggery in hot summers. Practice proves that when the temperature is higher than 30 ℃, if we do not take any cooling measures, the health and production of the pig will be badly affected, such as the sows do not heat and decreased appetite; the declining of fattening pigs feed utilization rate and pigs daily gain, thus affecting the pig farm production and economic benefits. Kaiying Wang etc. [1] proves that pigs of 41kg in 29.7 ~ 35.3 ℃ conditions that their daily feed intake decreased by 12% than in 26.3 ~ 30.4 ℃. Xinfu Zeng etc. [2] by researching the period of sows pregnancy (especially in the early periods), the high emperature is not beneficial to the maintenance of pregnancy, performs not only as the increase of the empathema and do not dilivery, but also the decrease of litter size and litter weight at birth. At present, the main use of natural ventilation and Wet-pad fan system to lower the temperature of the pigsty. Since the 1950s , American scholars began to research the Wetpad fan cooling system, and now it has been used widely all over the world [3, 4] . Wireless sensor network (WSN) as a new development direction in the field of information science, but also the results of cross-field between emerging disciplines and the traditional subjects. Domestic and foreign scholars have applied WSN in the field of agriculture [5] [6] [7] [8] . Zigbee technology is a low cost, low power consumption network of close distance and wireless network communication technology. According to the advantages of Zigbee network, this paper designed a set of systems based on Zigbee technology of barn temperature and humidity acquisition and Wet-pad fan controlling, and stored the collecting datum of temperature and humidity in computer.
System design

The Operating Principle of Wet-pad-Ventilator
The Wet-pad cooling system mainly composed by the Wet-pad, fan, water cycle system and auto-matic control device , and the core part is Wet-pad, the principle of the system is: with high temperature the evaporation absorbs the heat in the air and trans-forms the heat into the latent heat vapor to cooling. Figure 1 is the Wet-pad cooling schemes. A Wet-pad installed at one side of the wall, a fan crates in-stalled at the other side of the wall. The fan exhausts the air leading to negative pressure in piggery, and the outdoor air which exposing with the air in the surface of the Wet-pad is forced into the piggery through the Wet-pad, reling on the evaporation to intake the sensible heat in the air to realize the purpose of cool-ing and humidifying. 
Zigbee wireless system structure
Zigbee is the wireless communication technology of low rate, near field, low power consumption, low complexity, low cost, reliable communications, high network capacity and such characteristics like these. The agreement made by IEEE 802.15.4 task group and Zigbee alliance, and the application layer allows according to the user's application to go on the deve-loppment [9] . As shown in figure 2, Zigbee acquisition and control system composed by the gateway node structure (coordinator), utility node (routers and end device) [10] . Coordinator is responsible for the choice of initial communications channel and the initial network configuration and accepting child nodes to join the network, and also responsible for collecting the temperature and the humidity datum which from the router and the terminal node, and through RS232 universal serial bus transmitted to PC. According to these temperature and humidity datum, the PC judges whether to open the Wet-pad fan. 
System Hardware
Zigbee wireless temperature and humidity acqui-sition module uses CC2530 processor. CC2530 system function modules integrated RF transceiver, enhanced 8051MCU. Sleep mode current consumption only 0.9μA, can use external interruption or RTC sensei system: standby mode current consumption is less than 0.6μA, and also can use external interruption sensei system: requires a large voltage supply between 2.0V and 3.6V; Integrated with AES safety coprocessor.
Sensor module uses temperature humidity sensor module SHT15. SHT15 integrates temperature humidity sensor、the conditioning and amplifying circuit、A/D converting and I 2 C bus in one chip. The serial interface of SHT15 has a definite advantage both on the reading of sensor signor and power consumption. Current consumption is 550uA in measuring, 28uA in average, 3uA during sleep. Figure 3 is the SHT15 temperature and humidity sensor and CC2530 circuit diagram. 
Zigbee End Device Software Design
The wireless software is based on the Z-Stack protocol Stack development of TI Company. Z-Stack Protocol Stack has compiled code for the users, the developers just contribute their attentain to the deve-lopment of application layer, eliminating the tedious work of developing the underlying protocal. Z-Stack was be given in the form of operating systerm, all the operations were defined as task or events.
Zigbee End Device collects the temperature and the humidity datum periodically and sending to coordina-tor, therefore, periodic wake-up model can be used, only when collectting datum and sending information are work, other times for sleep mode. Figure 5 is the program flow chart of Zigbee terminal node. 
Calculation of the Heat
The main heat produced by pigs is from the basal metabolism and other heat production, estimate the heat productionis [11] 
the actual temperature and humidity data
Zigbee coordinator sends the temperature and humidity datum to the terminal node per minute. Figure 6 is the temperature acquisition figure of the outdoor, Wet-pad and the fan. Figure 7 is the relative humidity acquisition figure of the outdoor, Wet-pad and the fan. The average temperature of outdoor is 36.12℃, the average temperature of the Wet-pad is 28.42℃, of the fan is 30.27℃. The average outdoor relative humidity is 45.32%, the average humidity of the Wet-pad is 86.24%, the average humidity of the fan is 68.85%. The average temperature of the Wet-pad and the fan in piggery is 29.35℃, which is lower than the outdoor of 6.77℃. 
Conclusion
A set of controlling system of temperature and humidity acquisition and Wet-pad fan in piggery which combines the advantage of Zigbee's wireless networking and self healing is designed in this paper. The preliminary tests show that the system is stable, timely uploading the data of temperature and humidity. In the condition that the average outdoor temperature of 36.12℃ and average relative humidity of 45.32%, the average indoor temperature is lowered to 29.35℃ through the controlling of the Wet-pad fan to make the outdoor temperature lowering by 6.77℃. The system effectively reduces the temperature in the piggery and provides convenient data support for the further controlling.
